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In Low Prices.

make it a rule to

Ik

He's on the rampase. We . were

afraid we would never hear the
"echo of his eloquent Toice, while

Ward was' gunning for him bat the
press throws a net around tLe world
and gathers in fish of every kind,

black fish, Jand white fish and suck-

ers, all the same. Meekins got to
Hertford last week just too late to
meet Geo.! Ward in joint debate, al-th- o

he hurried up the railroad at
the topmost speed. Buthe expended
his overloaded ammunition at a negro
meeting in the Court House at night
and onejof the negro speakers,
one Ferebee, intimated in words
more vigorous than . classical

that Ike "Hed," and demanded an ex-

planation which Ike essayed to give,

but it did not satisfy the dusky
brethren. He then dissapeared and
we feared we. neer should 'see his
face againj but the Raleigh Post is a
faithful watcher and, one of its re-

porters met with Ike "Vay down,

in the lowlands so low" of Pamlico,

and reports some passages of his
speech of the

(
lonesome canvass he

is mamng biuuu mo uclv wc
of that remote section of the First
Judicial District. Hear his modest

.. i Li-

lecause

Because we ,

n natronaere lust as much as if you were paying us mo f -
t

I ;' BIG PKICES WILL
in these Hard Times, for the
make every dollar do double

rich cannot afford to waste their money, and the poor must 5
duty. " ". i zz
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Store eedsi
1,

Undersell All.

S!OT DO

satisfactory to the.pntirfilv . . . , --,-

l Goods. Notions. Shoes,;
Agate Ware,' Hardware, Sta- -

WILL BUY. Smaller

u
40 Yards namburg Trimming,
25 Yards Ladies Dress Goods
25 Yards Black Calico.
16 Yards 10c. Dress (ood.;
25 Yards Cotlon Diaper.
14 Yards Black Satteen.
10 Yards PJannel. r--:

10 Yards Wool Linsey. .

10 Yards Matting.
5 Yards Silk.

50 Hand 8aw Files.
10 Hand Saws. ';

10 Key Hole Saws.
2 Heavy Bed Comforts.

100 Monev Purses.
2 Men's Fur Hats.

16 Quart Dish Pans. v

11 Good Hammers:
. 1 $2 Fur Hat.

l$2StififHat.
6 Ladies Corsets,

20 Yards Best Percule. J .

25 Men's Linen Collars.
8 Yards 10-- 4 Sheeting. .
1 Dozen Horse Whitps,

It is Always Btip-CIf-

.nnnn.An;anf of . fciTYialf and 'hiaJZ . i -
mt iippancA we cneertunv- - reiunu muuey uii auj cxvw

better prepareu inau iyrt'G rC.T fltJur store is cuouk. lu.ii uj. xo .Vwr.WaSTcans Gents Furnishing goods, Clothing, Tinware,
tionary.. iarjjeis auu iuatwugo a owiwivcrj

Tha Daily Bill' of

L j nrt.

1

Fare. Something ONE DOLLAR

Quantities In Proportion.

9 Yards Good Carpet.
6 Yards Velveteen. ,

4 iJnen Bosom Shirts.
72 Spools Hand Cotton,
3 Good Umbrellas. t
2 Bandsome Bed Spreads. !

2 Good Blankets. - j j

10 Boys Hats. -
1

10 Hatchets' 25 Yards' Curtain Scrim. .

10 Picture Frames. I

25 Celuloid Collars. I

20'Lge Tin Pans.
25 Breast Pins.
4 Pair Men's Pants.
1 JTine Pair Men's Pants.

11 Good Wool Coat.
4 VestH. :'!'.

12 Pair Ladies Button Shoes.
2 Bovs Suits. ;

100 Boxes Blacking. ;

40 Good Tooth Brushes. , .

zv A'ocKet Jtvmves. j.

100 Yards Silk Ribbon.

might be pursuaded into

480 Lead Pencils. :
. , V

1600 Slate Pencils.
100 Yards Lace.
50 Nice Handkerchiefs.

110 Papers Pins. i

125 Papers Needles. ' f
100 Packs Envelopes.
100 Quires Wrjting Paper.
50 Bottles Best Ink.

.400 Dozen Shirt Buttons.
25 Pair Suspenders.
25 Pair Ladies Hose,
25 Pair Men'o Sox. ;
20 Hair Brushes.

100 Cakes Toilet Soap.
40 Yards Yellow Cottons. i

30 Yards Check Horadspun.
33 Yards White Insertion.
33 Yards Bleached Cotton.
25 Yards White Lawn.
25 Yards Checked Muslin.
20 Yards Bed Ticki n g. "

12 Yards Worstead Dress Goods.
20 Yards Good Outing. j

7 Yards Turky Red Damask.

paying higher prices than you

to pay at this Popular Lq,W ?rice Store. " . 2
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Interesting Items from Various Harts
of the Dist'irt.

"j Mattcfas Items.
31 r. Jacob Swindell, of Ports-moant- h,

is visiting Mr. R F. Whed-bee- .

Mr. Swindell and Mr. Wi.edhee
will leave to-mor- row for Elizabeth
City on a busnesa trip.

Mr. Lermrd Xeboi. of the Torts
mntith lifft savtpcr service, pnent a few
days with as this week.

Miss Lacy Stowe and Miss ." Lntie
Koliinson left for Elizabeth City last
Saturday. Miss Lucy will enter th
Atlantic Collegiate Institute for an
other year.

Mr. Thomas Willis and family, of
Roanoke Island, who have ieen
spending the past month with rela
tires here, left for home this week.

Mr. E. Gould, of Massachusetts, IS

pending a few weeks with us on a
pleasure trip. He is the guest of Mr.
VY. II. Gaskma.

Miss Sudie Peel, who has been living
in Baltimore for the "ast year, is home

mm. m tagain on a visit to menus ana rei
tives.

. Mr. 8. L Dasher, weather- - observer
ha been laid ud with a sore foot for
two weeks, Is able to be at work again.
Mr. Willie I- - Bell was in charge cf the
weatherstation daring Mr. Dosher's
illness. . ..

Miss Fannie Stowe. who has been
vUiting friends at Portsmouth for the
past two weeks,-returne- d home yester-
day. ;

Mr. A. J. Stowe wide a business
trip to Elizabeth City this week to
purchase his fall stock of goods.
Mr. W. 13. Rollinson Ift on Wednes-fo- r

Elizabeth City to visit his brother,
Mr. S. Rollinson.

Dr. O. M. Bell, of Wakefield, arrived
yesterday and wi!l be with us a week
or two visiting his cousin, the Rev. L.
II. Joyner.

S. L. D.

CSmden Court House Items.
Mrs. R. R. Overby, of Bellcross, con-

tinues quite ill," we are sorry to an-
nounce.

Miss Minnie Forbes and Miss Lela
Sanderlin sp nt a few days at Curri
tuck this weeKf attending tne meeiing.

Miss Marv Bell, of Elizabeth City.
has returned home from a very pleas
ant visit to ber annt, Mrs. Sarah
Bartlett. s .

The farmers of this section
are ; having- - fine -- weather 'for
nfnbJnf onttnn this wepk. but the
price is not very encouraging as Yet,
only f 1.50 per hnndred. -

Mia Ella .Tannines, of Paqntiotank.
who has been visiting in Camden for
the past week has returned home.

Miss Annie oou, of- - Berkley, Va.,
who hftS bppn visitinc the farailv of
Kev. T. G. Wood. left Monday for E.
City. ; ,

Mid4 TvufA 'Riirrrpsa H! rs CI Ti T?.

Pritchard and daughter, Lizzie, of E.
City, spent Sunday in Camden.

Mis Hlinnifi Whitft nf "R C.itr xohn
hns Imhti visitinf Miss linTfth Trnfhrn
for the past week, returned home Sat
urday; . r

Miss Til " M"i7fllp. rf rtplivisi whn
has been quite sick, is much better, we
are pleased to note.

Mr. J. T. Bartlett and Mr. R. L.

Hutchius. who have been visitiner
friends and relatives in ftimden, left
Monday for NswDort J?ews and Nor
folk, Va.

A tirotmcteil meptinc wascnndunt.pd
Sawyer's Creek last week by Rev.
G. Wood, assisted by Rev. Skinner,"
Berkley, Va Forty members were

muled.
!

,
! Stars & Stuipks.

iNews from the Coast,
S. C. Gray, who has been very sick,

s much better.
Miss Ida Frost, of Sligo, is visiting

liar oiorap lira I h: - vvnnnnnnaa fir
Currituck Inlet.

Messrs. W. P. LeRoy and W. E
mith spent Sunday on Knotts Island.
Miss Mn.rv Biillanne. of N irfoUr. who

has" heen the guest of iliss Tillett. at
Currituck inlet, has returned home.
"Poor boys." ; , -

Tfivs. ! Dr. G.irlAnd. Edwards and
Nicholson, all of Virginia, were the
guests of Capt.. M. Corbel, at Wash
woous, last wee.

Cact. Baslev aad wife of Plvmouth.
are visiting the! family of Mr. J. C.
wateineiu, at wash wooas

Quite a number of youne people
visited Whale's j Head Sunday. They
were all from Knott's Island and re
ported a pleasant time.

Th TtriHsh stpamnr THhernia. Cant.
John 'Cameronj with general cargo,

FF! 1 1 m. "Tirom uaiveston, leias, oounu ior ixor-fol- k,

stranded two miles off sea on
False Cate hoals last Wednesday at

o'clock a. mi Wrecking company
wae notified, but before tug arrived,
which was Thursday mornincr. tha
steamer fl a ted.' She was boirded by

n u I, aim celiac? aur;
. . . i iAtstation, wnorenaereu an me assisTance
that was possible. The steamer float-
ed at 10 o'clock Wednesday night.
Capt. O'Neal speaks in the highest
terms of her commander,

; i ; Loneliness.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will 6ufly destroy the sen-
se of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the murcous surfaces, such
art ides should never be used except
on the prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the-damag-

e they will
do Is ten fold to the good you can pur-
ity derive from them. Hall's Catar-
rh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co , Toldo, O., contains
bo mereury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of , the system. In
baying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken in-tpr- na

11a.1W and (a made in Toledo.
Ohio, hv b J. Chenev & Co. Testi- -
mnniitU true.
WSold by druggists, price 75c price
per bottle. '

FOR RENT.

I have for rent the store corner of
Water and Main street. Also a etore
on the TVest side ol Water Street, be-

tween Main and Mathews. Possession
given At once.

V Attorneys.

them belong to the low down
- A

class of whites, and wiin
nut them, this would be a mod

ifv in dficencv and
in public sentiment, and with
out these fifteen or twenty
whites, the negros would be a
well behaved, kind and order
W class of citizens, but with
the negroes under the control
of these low whites our peace
is in peril, our civilization is
threatened, our wives and

A,V.i-- o nrn insulted. OUr

manhood is humiliated, and
we are standing on the edge

flirt which will
Ul 4 vvfMM.w- -

shock humanity.
And vet tfhito meD, some cf them

decent white men,votc with the
necroes or stand apart indifTer
ent to the contest. "We almost
lose faith in human nature!
If we do not carry this election
on the 8th of November, then,
as God is our witness, a future
awaits us that will subjugate
tiir -- Anrrlo-Saxon race under
the'lieels of dirty white men
and negroes--, or our streets will
be red with blood.

Robert's is trie chill tonic you want
becauik! it cores. 2c per bottle. No
cure no r7 Neanant as a Florida
orance. For sale af (irlijgs & Son,
i:it Druir Store and Wootis urug
store.

Hare vou seen the W Chalnlest
Crawford at Hathawaj Bros, llishs
on the corner.

THE SITUATION BRIEFLY.

Lee Person', negro candidate
for the Legislature in Edge
combe county, in a speech of
acceptance,advises the negroes
to go armed with pistols, and
rocks, to resist arrest, unless
for murder.

Manly, Editor of the negro
WVpaper in. Wilmington, says

white women invite assault by
seducing negro men.

Tho negro politician, Jim
Young, of Raleigh, an appoin-
tee of Russell, inspects the pri
vate rooms of the female teach
ers in the asylum of the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind.

.The negro janitor of the Post
Office ' in KInston ordered
away a white citizen sitting
on the Post Office steps, and al-

lowed two negroes to remain
setting there.

The Clerk and Register of
Pasquotank counly signed the
bond for ai fugitive from jus
tice who was indicted for slan
der or forgery or for both. at

In Newbern, negroes in blue of
T.

uniforms and brass buttons
run the town and arrest white

. ... . imen and winte women, anu
negro wenches punch white
women with their umbrellas, i

and buck negroes crowd white
i

ladies oft the side walks and
i

when they go around the ne
groes insult thqni with derisive 8

remarks s uch as " 1 ou tlnnK i

Jm A 1 TfcTyour e line," says me iew
Bern Journal.

E2M You Yah
9

Emiqilsiosi
through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made 3
you feel better in every way.
But perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get-

ting a little thin and pale. v.
.

" Then, why not continue the
same - helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.
t Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better appetite and a
stronger digestion.

It will cure your
weak throat and heal
your Inflamed lungs.
It will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't he nersuaded
to take something they say is just
as good. '

All Drug-gists- , tcnd ft.-SCO-

Buwsc, Chemists, N.jTj

Fnll of sunshine, full of color, full ol
lif. full of artistic thought, firli o'
artistic value are the things at Hath
awavs.

A CARD.

To the VoUn of Pasquotank County:

t kcMhv tfnnnnnra mTStdf for Sheriff
r Pinnnt&nk countr. subject to the

.
democratic invtmrnu.WILLIAM A. FOSTER.

Selig has put In a line of Eastman
Kodaks.' it you are In need of one call
and nee him bsfore purchasing else
where.

B. B. Csxrcr. I. ..Editor
C. F. Limb Easiness Manager

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 30, 1898,

Democratic HcInces.

For Jodffe First District:

0E0BG2II. DROWN, JR.
of iWufort.

For Solicitor Fin t District:
GEORQE V WARD.

of Pasquotank.
For Cccgress First District.

JOUN IL HMALu,
, of Braufort.

For the Senate First DUtrlct,
T. O. SKINNER,

of PeYquImad.

GEO. COWrER,
of Hertford.

WE'.YE GOT 'EM ON THt RUN,

The Republican negro lead-

ers are evidently on the run.
.They canH hold their legs. Jf
they have any quality that is
more conspicuous than the run-

ning quality, it is the dodging
" quality. They hide in holes,
. in swamps, in back rooms, be-

hind closed doors, in hollows.
Smoke 'em out, twist 'em out,
shoo 'em ojit. They must face,
the music or add additional
shame to the negro party they
represent.

Our candidates and speakers
are in the field. They come
honestly and squarely before
the people anjl plead the cause
of the decent people. Where
are the candidates and speak-
ers and leaders of the . negro
party. They are hiding in the
darkness, and no sense of
shame "or sheepishness can
drive them from their holes.
- Meekins is believed to be in
the umbrageous shadows of the
.adjacent swamps of.Pasquo-- ;

tank county. If he comes out
. at all it is by the light of the

stars or in the darkness pro-- .
found. It is reported that he
is spotted all over with mos-quit- os

and yellow flies bites,
and his best Jriends would'nt
know him, but Dr. Jack, who
is groomman, rubs. him down
every night with bear's grease
and coon oil, and pronounces
it a case of spinal vertebrattus,
a disease that originates
from sleeping- - with negroes.
Shaw, the.carpet bagger from
Alamance, has not been seen
since he heard that Tom Rabb
was gunningforhim and trying
to get him and Jack, tho other
carpet bagger, in range. Jaclr
13 -- in the saddle, stuttering
with the weight of a guilty
conscience; Cobb is standing
afar off, winking with his left
eye,andholdingadoublehandful
of wires and pulling at them.
Overman and Cully are laying
low and keeping dark, waiting
orders from Jack, and ready to
sign all bonds of all criminals
to any amount of a justified
bond, provided the criminal
has a black hide, or at least a
black streak down his back,
which latter addition was sug-
gested by Jack for personal
considerations. Harry Skin-

ner has fqll down and
broke his back on the
pavements of Greenville, and
John Small is waiting anxious-
ly to ask him 20 personal and
political questions and is keep-

ing them in soak for Harry
when his back gets well,when,
he writes John Small, he will
bo on hand to answer all ques-

tions.' Frank Spence, a fledgl-
ing of the negro party with
the zeal of a neophyte is posing

- for Sheriff Rank's shoes, and
has already become the choice
of Jack, by his adroit
hat handling and promises to
pay in the fujure,. And there's
one John Burgess, under the
shadow of Jack and Cobb's
roost, who laughs aloud and
euffaws when they smile and
weeps when they loqk sad,who

. is setting for money clerk in
thti Post Office, because or a
promise to give Jack the re-

sponsible place of letter handler,
which Jack understands. And
there's a crowd of privates,
who command squads of no--

groes who do without question
ing, the bidding pi Jact
from "brushing his jacket, to
TniTinf his drinks on theo
sly.

All this negro brigade of

auuwuuvcw.Uv v, -

is invested, W.tn tne ermine 01 uie
peace and dignity of the State. Say
tbe' reporter :

There, was nothing in his speech

stereotype 'edition of a Republican
harangue of a white man to a "nig-
ger" tryiDg to convince the "nigger"
that, he, the white man, was the
equal of tte ''nigger" and nearly as
erood, in which they, nine times out
of ten, fail to convince; possibly, Mr.
Meekins did convince them here on
this occasion that he was as good as
the most of them, for he said : "You
have never, had a solicitor in this
district-tha- t would treat you right,
but if I am? elected I will take care
of you; I. am not too good to vote
for you for omce. ' His illustrations
and anecdotes were couched in lan-
guage too vulgar to be made public;
altogether

KJ
he showed himself... a fit

subject and worthy of the . common
"nigger" vote, but not a nt suDject
for a decent white man to vote for,
and totally unfit for so important an
office, i j 1

If Meekins should unfortunately
be elected Solicitor by negro votes
white men who stay in North Caro
lina had better insure their hen
roosts at ,once. ,

NO CURE NO PAT.
Ttiaf-r. fa "frirt Wn oil' rimtrenstH sell

OROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON
IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply Iron and uulmne in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults pre-
fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonir.
Price, 50c. ,

Watch! 'Ann Again We Say Watch !

Look out white men! What Jack
predicted is now being accomplish

ed. A stream of negro voters is now

setting intoi North Carolina from
our sister State to the South of us

that will open our eyes when the
registration ! books are opened on

the first Saturday in October.
South Carolina negroes are now

. ? . . ... . i I'm.pouring into Wilmington, ana mue
spirts, like the first ducks in the
'goose honkr countr,are beginning

to show themselves in UumtucK
county. They are the advance guard
of the blacki voters from the South.
Don't you see the strange negroes
on your public roads, pretending to
be seeking ork, and doing ijothing?
Don't you see the same black peas
in the pod at the country stores on

Saturday? Lazy, loung:ng, ragged
fellows, all alike. Watch 'em!

A distinguished citizen of Curri- -

tuck, who has lived there all his
life, tells us that he is struck by the
number of jnegroes ou the . public
roads that he does not, knowand
they are all so much alike that if
vou did not look closely you would

take them to be some of the same

old . coons. 1 They come in small
iquads at first and come through

the count rV by slow marches. As
registration days approach they'll
come in larcrer squads, until you

can hear their honk in every neigh- -

borhood. friends, countrymen, fel--

low citizens, Democrats, white men,
watch ! Watch your towns and
smaller villages ! Watch your pub-

lic roads ! j Question every new ne-

gro, where 1 is he from, what he is

doing? W&tch his dialect I North
Carolina negroes differ in their dia--

!

negroes.
Watch the low' white! Republican
leaders in your towns and neighbor
hood. Spot en. Shadow em.
Watch if they go South or North.
If South they are "ne ro traders, go-

ing to introduce fraudulent S. Car-

olina nesrro voters. And at last,
watch the xecdstration boolis ! And
lastly, watph the ballot box !

Aycock paid in his speech at Con-

cord that A negro "comoienoed to
vote at l8;and voted six years after
he was dead."

for if ypu go elsewhere you

would have

iiiuuiuiuuuuauuiuiuaiiiiiuiuauiiuiiiiiuiaiiiiuiiu.

Shiloh. N. C,
.

J I Sept. 28, 1898.

Mr. Editor : I saw in your paper
of last! week a letter from fcoutn
Mills in which the writer placed the
white inteligence on I one ' side and
the negroes on the jotner, neaaea
and led by a disreputable set of low
down common Pie Hunters, known
as white men. I wish to add my
endorsement to the sentiment there
in expressed and I believe I voice
the sentiment oi every wmie inau
in this part oi me jcouu' cai
those who are trying to ride into
office on the negrde's back, but

straddlers are very few,
the Populists will all vote solid the
white man's ticket, ana manv oi.tne
old union men who have been re-
publicans all their Jives aay they
can not support negro supreumuy
any longpr. Now as to the two ac-

tive politicians referred to in his let-

ter. !We people in this part of the
county happen to know one of these
men because he was' raised with us
and "we can't believe for one moment
that he will be found heading a ne
gro brigade against his own race
and blood. . He nas peen ineu ,auu
found worthy, and now 8 1 this ter
rible crisis we don't believe he win
be found wanting.. And as to the
other one, while he thas claimed po

ho enmethiner of a Republican, he
is a man of top fine make up to be

General Commander or the ne- -

groe brigade against the white; peo
ple of our county. :. These gentle- -

. . . '.1. 1 1 L A.1 -
men can t anora to maKe- - me sacri-
fice of all honor, character and so
cial standing among their fellow
men. for the paltry sum; of a few
dollars. Now, Mr. .Editor, let tne

old Camden thatnews ero but from
the people are rising up in tneir
nnwpr md sav inev wm noi nave
neTo rule in Camden and they in
tend to roll up such . a j majority for
John K. Abbott as will make that
Old Trap "Pudding! Head" fully
un(jerstand thatx the i intelligence of
Camden county irrespective of party
will not allow such a jman to repre- -
sent them. i--i.

Taxes Increased.

' ; : . Okisco, N. C.

Ms F.mron:--W- e hear it stated
without fear of contradiction that
nt Raleiffh after our taxes bad been
list and sworn to by

creates them, and we have no say
--io about it. Ph-as- e throw aU thej
Bghl apou tl. .abject you can ; flet us farmers who toil to make

nation by the sweat of the browj
'. . i !, m.tth.

Stand.
. ; Yours Respectfully, ;

A Pbodical Democbat. J

i - . ... . w
The appointment of this Boat d

of Equalization was a trick of the
fusion" Legislature of '9G and'97j, to
tax .the people of North Carolina
without their knowing' it. It 'put
on the taxpayers of Pasquotank an
additional burden of $7,000", khd

virtually charged the farmers with
forgery. We thank Mr, Small for
calling the attention of. our .people
to it in his speech at Hertford jthis

week. Ed. ' I

', : . I '.

Camden County Convention. j

The Democratic Convention of
Camden county was' called to order
by C. H. Spencer on the 26th ay
of September, 1898, with alllthe
delegates that had been previously
selected at' the primaries held inlthe
three voting precincts, present.- - The
convention went into the nomina-
tion of officers for the ensuing elec-

tion, and the following candidates
were placed before the people of
Camden county : j .

For Representative, J. K; Abtett;
Clerk of the Superior Court, RL L
Forbes; Register of Deeds, Cl B.
Garrett; Treasurer, W. E. Mc0oy;
Sheriff, F.T3. Godfrey; Commission-
ers, E. M. Deford, J.. S. McCoy,
G. C. Barco. .

I

V
,

' C. H. SPKNCER,
M. B. HUGHES, Chairman.

'i ; - .Secretary.

Prevention
hetter than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, bu!t if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache, j

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.!
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

'
ABSOLUTELY CURE. ,

WAsoikgton, D. U, 'Aug. 0. '98,

Sir. G. A. Griggs, Carritnck, N. Ci, ,

Dear Sib: lieplymg to yours of
the 2d instant, will say that I dehy in
toto the statemeqt' which has jjbeen
circulated through the county, tfiat I
had to pay ; out, twonty .tive-buftdr- ed

dollars-- or any other sum more or
less to secure the contract for. the
building of Currituck County Court
House, and which you had to deny for
ine the saineLS being untrue and sland-
erous; have never made no such fttate--
meni w any one.; me statement by
ZKS&S&1 ffZwhile L liave this matter before ,me

extending over twenty-fiv- e years' have
never -- tound a more honorable

I had to deal wifh In CnritiifV
county. Found Mr. Bray. Mr. Tillett
and yourself, as well as the building
committee, all faithful to the interest
of the county and very exacting and

have got. a Court House for legs than
$8,000 that should have cost your
county ten thousand dollars. My ofii-c- e

books will show .'this job of y ork
lost us money and cost more than we
got of it, .'on account or several sub-
contractors, violating their agree-
ments with us. , - i ; .

You may show this letter, or how
itjto any one who has made this state-
ment as comming froin me is an un-
mitigated liar.

'

.Respectfully yours,
.1 B. F SMITH.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Elizabeth City, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business.
' SEPT. 20th 1898.

'
'

' RESOURCES. ; I

Loans and discounts. . ... 147,309.Cj
wvcrurmiD, oecureu anu un

secured ................. rf . ' 497.2G
U. B. Bonds to secure circu- -

lation .......... .. 12,500.00
U. 8. Bonds on hand.... . ; .. 2,0C0.tO
Stocks, securities, etc.. . 8,300.00
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures.... .. ... , 8,000.00
Due f'om National Banks

(not Reserve Agents) . . . . . 6,102.83
Dila from Sfnf Kunla on1: w U.'JU UUV.
jBankers. , . 22,344.03

Due from approved reserve
agent? . .. . .... . . 30,785.10

Checks and other cash items . 2 ,329.34
Nones of other Nat. Banks. 5C4.00
Fractional paper currency, ;

nickels; and cents . 18o.01
liAWFDL MONEY KKSERVK -

' 1in Bank, viz :
Snecia. ...... fi 4S7 1

Legal-tende- r notes. .8,200 f . 16.W7.50
Redemption fund with. U.

8. Treaaurer (5 per cent.
of circulation);..;..... 50J.50

.Total 258,198,23

. - LIABILITIES. ;

Capital stock paid in. . .,. .. 50,000.00
8urplus fund..... 10,000.K)
Undivided profits, less ex- -'

p?nses dnd ta'es paid C,036.3f
Nat. Bank notes outstand'g ll,250.ao
Due to other Nat. BanKs. .. 809.91
Due to State Banks an J 1

Bankers. ; ... . . . . 122.50
Dividends unpaid. . ... i400O
lnaividnal deposits subject

to checic 179,819,39

Total 258,198.23

Stale of North Varoiina County qf rcuqvotank, u:
I, W. j. Old, Cashier' oi the aboye naraeJ

vcuk., viw dvicuiuij swear mat tha ahnvA
Bsaiemem 1 irce to tne bet otmy knowledgeapd belief.

W. T. OLD.

it. H. GEIFFIN, '
Notary Public.Cobrkct Attest : .

. C'HAB. U. K0BIS80N,
J- - B. Flora, Directors.J. B.. BULDtS, '

For Sale.

A Nagle Boiler. 15 horse power, bexn
in use only a short while.

Also a 60 saw Brown Cotton Gin In
fair order.

E. F. & S.S. LHMB.

. A dainty ring will please a pretty,
girl. Hathaway Bros, have the bebt.

white leaders do not make


